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CDC Assets in the DWH Response
NIOSH Activities
 Rostering
 Health Hazard Evaluations 
(HHEs)




 Rostered over 52,000 response 
workers
 Staging areas and training sites
 Paper-based and web-based





Paper & Electronic Records
As of 10-12-10















Health Hazard Evaluations: 
Six Work Categories
On Shore Evaluations: 
 Beach clean-Up
Wildlife rehabilitation 


































 Acute animal testing ongoing with:
 Dispersant (Nalco Corexit 9500A)
 Crude Oil from the source (sample from well head 
obtained May 23rd)
 Dispersant/crude oil mixture
 Inhalation studies
 Measuring pulmonary, cardiovascular, and CNS 
outcomes
 Dermal studies
 Assessing hypersensitivity and immune-mediated 
responses
Questions?
